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OUR KXCHAXCJKS

Ponca Journal: Ilev. Draisc, of
Dakota City, visited the Butler fami-
ly here Tuesday.

o
Bloomfield Monitor: Mrs. J. J. lvli-lnck-

went to Laurel Saturday f-- r

a few days visit with her parr- -' . .

Fonda, Iowa, Times: J. L. K
sen of the Times office, was at Rook-we- ll

City on business for the Times ,

Wednesday.

Fullcrton News-Journa- l: Miss Hel-
en Rix came from Walthill last week
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. J.
II. Hampton.

o
Ponca Advocate: Mrs. C, E. Hed-

ges and daughter Mary Francis, were
visiting in the city Saturday. . ..Prof.
Jacobson and wife of Newcastle, were
visiting friends in Ponca Saturday.

o- - -
Orchard News: Msedames W. C.

Staley and Henry Francisco enter-
tained the Red Cross ladies on Wed-
nesday. The afternoon was spent in
making pinafores for the Belgian re-
lief. A delicious lunch was served
by the hostesses. There were four-
teen ladies present.

C)

Newcastle Times: Rev. S. A. Drais
of Dakota City, was in Newcastle
Tuesday.... Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Ja-
cohson visited Saturday with friends
in Ponca.... Ed. T. Hughes took his
sister, Mrs. Bess Moran, and his
daughter Doloros, to Sioux City on
Monday. Mrs. Moran is preparing
things for Doloros so she can attend
school at Jackson.

o -
Lyons Mirror: Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Spier visited their old home at Ho-
mer last week and brought home with
them a big jar of sauer kraut, with
the compliments of the "Holsworth
children." Mrs. Spier was formerly
Miss Josie Holsworth. daughter of
Wm. Holsworth, one of our old Dako-
ta county pioneer friends. Friend-
ship formed in pioneer days never
dies. It is handed down to succeed-
ing generations.

o
Sioux City Journal, 5: Born, in

South Sioux City, Neb., Friday, April
4, 1919, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward N.
fasco, a son
wastor of
paMchurch'

. ..Dr. Herbert A. Keck,.
the First Methodist Kniseoii

al Ch ainBa i gn J" Iffo"nr
rived last evening, being called .hero
by the illness of his mother, Mrs. E,
M. Keck, of nervous prostration. Dr.
Keck was for six years pastor of
Grace Methodist Episcopal church in
Morningside, leaving here last Sep-
tember for Champaign.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. George
Haase and daughter Evelyn, spent
Saturday in Sioux City Mrs. Jim
Heeney, of Nacora, spent Saturday in
Emerson at the James Heeney home.
....Mrs. Emily Blumo accompanied
her son Winfred, to Sioux City Fri-
day, where he had his tonsils remov-
ed. They came home Monday....
Mrs. Lyman Hutchins has been quite
sick the last two weeks with bron-
chitis. She was able to take Sunday
dinner with her family, with her
inother, Mrs, Ward,

Walthill Citizen: W. 11. Mason
and his mother were in Sioux City
Tuesday by auto.,., Geo, Means and
wife and Guy Means were in Sioux
City on business Tuesday Miss
Helen Rfx visited her people at Ful-lerto- n

the week-en- d, returning Mon-
day evening.... Mrs. W. II. Mason
returned Monday noon from her four
days' visit at Wakefield with rela-
tives Mrs. J. II. Kennison of So.
Sioux City, who was here to visit her
mother, Mrs. N. Bourell, returned to
her home Monday evening.

Allen News: The George Sheeley
family moved to South Sioux City
Tuesday Mr. Herrick received a
telegram Wednesday from his son
George, saying that he had landed in
New York and would be homo soon.

Telephone CD.

....Amos LinafoItiT was having the
bill llgurud Saturday for n modern
new dwelling house to be erected on
his fnrni southonst of town... .Chun.
Geigor and Miss Alda Lennox were
married in Sioux City on Tuesday,
March 2fith. The groom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs.-Georg- e Geiger, and the
bride is a daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wm. Lennox. The yuunjf couple nre
woll and favorably known here. Wo
understand that they expect to live
on the Ed Hammer farm.

x- -d

Sioux City Tribune, 7: A report
was circulated amonir local railroad

""cials today that the Chicago, Min-
neapolis, St. Paul & Omaha Railrond
company is negotiating for a tract of
land at South Sioux City, to he used
at) a site for a new round house and
railroad shops. F. II. Pechin, gener-
al superintendent, from St. Paul, and
A. M. Fonton, general freight agent,
passed through Sioux City early to-dn-

Thev will return later in the
week, when definite plan for tho im-- f

provements on the Nebraska side will
probably be nnnounced, local officials
said.

o
Sioux City Journal, 8th: County

Judge Sherman McKinley, of Dakota
City, Neb., extracted $600 in cold,
hard cash from six men yesterday as
the result of a state agent raid on a
dance nt ("Casey") Jones' residence
in South Sioux City Saturday night.
The men, arrested by Stato Agent
Fulton and Mathwig, pleaded guUty
to illegally transporting liquor and
cael was assessed $100 and cost-s- .

The 'raid victims were Cy Thompson".
H. F. Shackleford and II. Hamel, df
Allen, Nob.; J. V. Jones ami T. Y.
Acklin, of Sioux City, and "Casey"
Jones, of South Sioux City. Thomp-
son is the heaviest loser of tho party,
for the cruel hand of the law has sep-
arated him from n new $2,000 enr,
run less than fifty miles. His auto-
mobile is the eighth to be interned
by Sheriff George Cain, the machines
being confiscated when .used to trans-
port liquor in amounts from a half
pint up. The fleet now being held
ranges from flivvers and trucks to
luxurious seven-passeng- er vehicles.

"

Sioux City Journal, 3: George W.
Learner, county attorney of Dakjta
county, wr.s reported seriously ill
with influonzu jesterdny mojning.
The malady at1ackid him. about
week ago.... A broken valve on
force pump which supplies water to
powerhouse boilers of the Sioux City
Gns and Electric, company caused the
Sfell4viffi.rSlSMi
vontthe bursting of the boilers, cut
off from water supply, and current
in houses, streets and business build-
ings was cut off without notice.
South Sioux City wa- also cut off
from service. Pedestrians stumbled
home in the dark, a dance at tho Au-
ditorium was suddenly discontinued
and the crowd dismissod, and tho old
fashioned kerosene lamp or candles
came back into their own in homes
not equipped with gas fixtures. The
unlighted streets presented ideal sur-
roundings for holdups, but no reports
of that character were received at
the police station during the night.

o
Sioux City Journal, 4: Marion

Church, of South Sioux City, under-
went an operation yesterday at St.
Joseph's hospital.... Frances G. Cow-ni- e

who was wounded while fighting
with tho One Hundred and Sixty-eight- h

infantry, has arrived at Camp
Mills, N. J., according to word re-
ceived by his father, A. B. Cownie, of
South Sjoux City, yesterday. .. .Geo.
W. Miller, an aviator attached to tho
Ninety-eight- h aero squadron, arrived
in New York Tuesday, April 2, ac-
cording to word received yesterday
by his father, George I. Miller, o'f
Dakota City, Neb. Tho date or his
return homo is problematical, as Mil-
ler was badly injured January 22 near
W'urtille, France, whon his plane fell
from a high altitudo while on a prac-
tice flight. He will remain in a mil-
itary hospital for somo.time. Miller
enlisted in August, 1917 Alex Min- -
ko, a Sioux City laborer, was so an-
gered at his arrest in South Sioux
City yesterday that he attempted to
slice portions from Chief of Police
Phillips' anatomy with a pocket knife.

TO ALL FQ1M) DKALHHS""S 'I I mill IMMCWMMfft , x

On account of recent newspaper articles and
the many rumors .circulating over the country con-
cerning a proposed new car to be manufactured by
Mr. Henry Ford, we believe it advisable to inform
our dealers generally, in order that you may intelli-
gently and uniformly answer all inquiries.

Ir thp first place, a large majority of the re-ppr- ts

afloat are greatly distorted and exaggerated,
A new car may be manufactured, but as to when it
will bo manufactured we are not in a position to
say, except that we do know a new car could not
possibly be designed, tested out, manufactured and
marketed in quantities under two or three years
time. . Yours very truly,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Edsel B. Ford

Homer Motor Company
Small nnd Rogers, Proprietor

llonior Nebraska.
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FINISH 8T
Two miiiion meeifwere sent abroad.
It cost us a lift -- b get them ovor

but it's worth ?m&h more to havo
thorn hank - fV,

THEV Fii;;3fED TH

Bf they had noijHwo million tnore
men would be $? the vc ' now.
These men sav0eSh$ lives anc noney- -

2 u e w

5fe. Ei I & IH&m-- &
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I I mi.War Savings . Stamps '
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The attempt was an ulter failure,
State Agent A. L. Mathwig coning

Timothy Caiey were driving caf
hailed by Chief Phillips, and & charge j-

-

ui niCKUwy uui:(.jiuiiinj; iiiju"l us
filed against them with the dtMovcry k

of lour half junta ot whtsjey. Casey,
pleadinjf guilty, paid n line of S100
but Minko, unable' tu rai .o the ;

amount, was taken to Jrtie county jai
at Dakota C,ty.'
owned by

J'tteir automooi
tefi'S&ffpUJyer, U bei

aviidwmwiflir ..;
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Winnebago Chfeftain: MrrfPEditl

Ohm it was a Homer passengers Tues

or so
don't look

$

s

!!iBBifrwai!rr.

victim to the agents. Attor
uning to Sioux City and purchasing
nuw uirtner aucled to its
(VMOtios n pint bottle of whiskoy

Mathwig got the man. and
iiiskey a short time later, Tho
viW wejit to inil and tlu sheriff

ear the wliiskey for ovi- -
t'Ulitt,
U8SM.KI.I

I lU M4MTfc4

ntrflfcjrflisiiJvIi
''S5.HBKJ,

, hheriff Cain last night
divulge man s identity.
jven snfe to bring it over
r, i)eir,",cptmiuuuo(i ono
m'lhlLjllltRilL'htalnfflmUlnncU'

JiM 'SWIfoTHVtfo&r'S?
twm" oi your nroatii it' nil tiny with
yuh. Yuh get n chnrgo of Intoxica
tion, it nothing else. Gosh,

dny Master Paul Ashford of Sioux w goin to no: July .is getting close
City, was a Winnebago visitor lnit;n tbe cellars empty.
Saturday. ,. .Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew '

Davis, of Homer, wore Winnebugo Centrnl City Republicans Tho var- -

viditor Tuesdnv and. Mrs. Til- - lous oianizations of tho local Friends
den Harris and baby Marjorie Kllen, Meeting nnd College tho city hold
were visiting in Wacy last weeTc. . . . farewell reception on Monday oven-Ha- y

Mansfield waB over Sunday from jnK March 31, in honor of Robert
Homer to inspect Jess' now "two cat Wfy who is to leave shortly for sor-powe- r"

corn popper. . . .Ahley Lond-ivlc- e '" France. Robert Way is tho
rosh vent tot Pender via Sioux City "on f l'-- Way of this city, and
Friday, returning Monday. Ho vvtlli1"1" volunteered somo inontlis ago by
begin his work as township assessor ending implication to tho Amor-thi- s

week'. ...Mi'S. S. Toledo Sherry ,can Priends Service committee, Phil-an- d

daughter spent Saturday nfter- - adelphia, Pa., to aid in tho relief
noon and Sunday at their homo jn reconstruction work which is still

Mrs. Sherry is weU',m? carriod on as actively us during
pleased with her position in tho So. ll't! ju-rio-

d of tho war. Tho work
Sioux City schools Mr. and Mrs. which is now being dono by English
Tilden Hurr.is Marjorie Ellen, "" American Friendi) is in a lnrgo
accompanied by' Mrs. Harris.' father .district lying west of Verdun. Iloro
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. II, Kil- - the Wends' War Victims Relief Ex-bur- n,

motored to Whiting Sunday, 'pedition has been asked to carry out
returning Monday. ...Rov. mid Mrs. i"1 "'" "wly occupied fnunbardod
L. W. Scudder, of Watonga, Okla., 'region f Franco lying botweon Clor-spe- nt

J'rlday Saturduy of lust "it-on-Argonn- o working in
at he home of Mrs. Nollio Nunn. !"tion witn tno French government in

Tho pastor enjoyed u trip yith them ,t,u? reconstruction of forty villages
Thursday afternoon out to tho ngon- - j within tho district. Extensive agrl-c- y

and "mission, whore they noticed cultural, lfiudical, relief work is
many changes. When it wns known ''oing oarriod on by n largo company
that they were Ui Winnebago, K num-i"- 1 workers as u service of lovo
ber of their old friends (tilled .to will, devoting themselves to tho
them, among wbrmi were Mr. nnd Mrs. ivvork as they are without pay, thoir
J. M. King of Homer. Rev. Scudder ''JPenjies being met by tho Friends
assistod in the organization of this t'"l'r,i- - A number of Central City
church In the curly 4uy? of Winne- - y0,,nK people are already thero in
bago. He was the uiitoionary to tho l'x's wi vice Raymond Mosner,

Indiims, commissioned by "'" Myers, Cuy Holt, Nellio Joyce,
the Presbyterian Homo Mission board I?1"? Waggenor. Paul Englo and
of New York, from 1904 until 1008. ( lar't Smith recently returned from

-- -o 'i poriod of service there. Robert
Sioux City Journal 7" Village " '" Joi" ,'u' w"rJers now 'n

culups, boo and a flnoo' led o the '"iL Ir.ol'a",,.X in the ugriculturnl
Inevitable result late Saturday night SS?1; J. reception Monday
ut "Cwey" Jones' place in South ' Hf, ,'iehl in room
Siouk City, slate agents being called Lft1 "i'J, wu8 ""ended by
in to stop tho rough house. Three younK I,uf'I)Io-1A- 1,,ost
men giving the names C. V, PM evening was enjoyed by ey-- J.

A. Elkins, of South Sioux C ty"and "J?7 n a nu!'I!,,er of, nmPri Hl,l '"
A. R. Acklin, of Sioux City, are re- - i'"' J"" Ice cream
siding in the DidroU city jail tempo- - to?.".'?,1 a.n tt 8eries of tutks

'rarily. A quart of liquor which had .Xi? i,'f fv '
i
the. VHrl"8 "fK"been reserved 'vw c u 'h D"!1to spied the final hours ''"K,0-o- f

the dance was .confiscated l.y State ,

'
, !l'nT' i UW?ck fi,lM,ko

Agenta Mathw-- g and Fulton. . .,A I lf Sfhe, fr'1,ty t''f'7number of Nebraska residents &rJfte.t iY'Z !" 'i0, YW1voicing 'strong sentiments for a new::?1 i ""? '" ?h"of
stylo of free hrldire over the Mir.... Ithc Wr"ni. ,,,M''-- .

. "'ir' .H.,wnl
n river ono free of stale agents.
Tho uotivities of Sate Agents Math-
wig and Fulton on the-sout- h side of
tho combination bridge have arouted
the iro of many Nehraskans who be-
lieve that untrfimcled personal lib-ert- y

include;, the right to take a bot-
tle home witn them occasion-
ally. Mathwig and Fulton
at the question in that light.
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vico-dn- w dont ot Y. C.
spoke In behalf of that organization,
and Leslie Soil, siioke in behalf of
the Christ fan Endeavor society. O.
W. Carroll then followed in li short
talk In behalf of the Itiblo School
and(ehttteh. The hymn "Hlest be thoIn," wm sung together and Robert
Wiy Was asked to speak briefly and

no going. no will Do

ura V: nany dispte9 'X KT,S,todL fr ?ho ''"l. and
when cars halJS nTT. bat very best wishen of
bridge and u Ix.ttls of wbUkey. soma i Ti rcle,01 j K with him
times more, discovered Tha' rtato n.d? fc". '"i, ? hv,xttV ut
agents have won the majority the I l IJPverbal battles, with the arrest of the I
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Hon of lluuor and the ennHui.tin . '" '" WwhImtn r Hip Women's
of hfs car. Sheriff Geonre Cain's Ufcftrfy l.o;m CiiiiiiMlif....v- -

nJSLT'FSZE'' "Tr h.eW!..,A !? ot ail members of tl,..
tZr, Z ,v!",m?? WWrty fyun committees ofnewly eais. PedastnaMs a so held at tin.coma in fPI-- a share of attoottaafioni 'honMHIlam Ryan Home.the state men, Saturday a somewhat j Tho7sUy, Apr "nth at , '
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-- OFFICE OF . ,

County Siiporiiileudent of Schools
t

Dakota County

Regulations (Jnvernlng PupIN Rlghth (Jrnilo ll.vniiilnntlons la 1019

1. Eighth grade examinations will bo hold In Homer, Dakota .City,
South Sioux City, Hubbard, J.ackbon, District No. 3 (Brushy Bend), and
District No. 21) (Soronscn School). However, if pupils tako their exami-
nations at other points tluui these, they must seo to it that their exam-
ination papers are sent by express collect to Wilfred E. Voss, Dakota
City, Nebraska. For tho convenience of tho conductors who send tho
papers or booklets to tho county superintendent of Dakota county, all
such manuscript should have these words put in tho heading: "Send to
D.ikotn Comity."

2. Tho examinations will bo given nt theso points on the following
dates: Thursday, April 10th, and Friday, April 11th;- - and Thursday, May
Hth, and Friday, May 9th.

i). Tho examination program shall bo as follows:
Thursday forenoon 9:00 to 10:30, Grammar; 10:30 to 12:00, U; S.

History, and Civics.
Thursday afternoon 1:00 to G:30, Orthography, Writing; 2:30 "to 4:00,

Physiology, Drawing.
Friday forenoon -9- :00 to 11:00, Arithmetic; 11:00 to 12:00, Rending.
Friday afternoon 1:30 to 2:00, Mental Arithmetic; 2:00 to 4:00,

Geography, Agriculture.
i. The average passing grade shall bo 75 per cent with a minimum

v-- ig griulo of (35 per cent In any subject.
No pupfl will bo permitted to rctako a subject in May. in which

1) .. a grado of at least 80 per cent, enrned in ApVil, 1919. Subjects in
which old grades of at least 80 per cent nro hold may ho retaken onco
this year, if such subjects have been taken regularly with tho class."

G. When it has been determined that n pupil has 'passing grades in
all required subjects nnd an averago grado of at loast 75 per, cent hia
remnining manuscript, if any, will not bo graded, nor "recorded. A
promiso to grade such remaining papers may not materialize. But for
all of this, a punll should not fnil to to on enough subjects .to as-
sure him tho minimum nnd tho average grado.

7. No grado below 80 per cent enrned in previous years. will ho ac-
cepted towards completion of-th- o eighth grado courso. This includes sev-
enth grade milrks also. It follows, therefore, that passing grades must be
earned again in lieu of those old grades that are below 80 per cent.

8. Where, in order to facilitate tho work of a rural school, seventh
and eighth grado subjects have beep combined, pupils may b6 privilcgeii
to take examinations in such subjects in which tho- - work fWas' completed as
outlined in tho courso of study. Howovcr, the pupils ni ay take na 'such
subjects for which they hnvo not been rocomlnendcd 'by their 'teacher to
take. Furthermore, pupils who nro not 14 years old by tho close of this
school year should not tnko eighthl grado examinations in such subjects
oxcopt upon tho ndvico of tho County Superintendent. '

9. Any seventh grado pupil mtiy tnko thp eighth grado examination
in not more than ono subject in which ho has comtJlbted ,tho. work as
outlined by tho courso of study. , ' " '

10. Certificates of 'achievement earned' jhrough boys' nnd girls'' clubwbrk will be accepted in lieu of a grado in ngrlculturo by .examination.the first certificate suubmltteiL a grndo of.7G per cent will bo award-
ed; for a second one earned by worjc in this samo,club5 por,cont will .bo
added, but 10 per cent will bo added for a cortilicatothat covered anoth-er kind of club work. If a third cortllicato is submitted an additionalper cent will bo added. However, if a grado in agricujturo is carried by
examination, 5 per cent may bo,added for.oach certificate submitted untila pupil has n grado of 95por',cbh't ntho-subjoct- . ..

.:., Ah AU .Lailos villiuo,sont"tb the principal or, to tho rural teacher so
'. thtfyii)ui.lorvoji.to,tho,pupljs qt Puclr.tijneswhe'thbknowWditeM-.th- a

grades to tho pupil will no longer intorfoff "With o bo dorta incertain classes. , u " ' . " . ' fx- -

12. Teachers should caution their jiuViia'nlKtW'coljSsron', and .'sug-
gest ways to provent, as far ns possible, cvonnhdnpp'qiifarico of givihtr orreceiving help from others taking examinations." "

13. Each pupil must protoct any and all of. .his writing, 'asifar aspossible, from tho view of others being examined, To give,-- recoivo orobtain aid In any mnnnter to bring Iibo'ut tho answer to any qucstiomwill
waurant tho cancellation "of tho grhdos'of nil, concerned. t, ,r;.

14. Tho name of tho textbook studied by tho pupil should bo given
in tho hoading of each,examination paper. Teachers shouldsedto.it thattho pupils know thonamcs of tho textbooks used. , . i

15. Pupils who do not hnvo freo high school-privileges in their dis-
trict should send for tho freo tuition enrd nnd apply for tho tuition earlyin May. This will avoid delay nnd inconvenience. fails to pass,
his parent's application will merely become void.

To Fxaiiiluatlon Conductors ' T

1. Unseal tho questions before tho pupils.
2. Caution ' '' '""pupils against collusion.
3. As the occasion nrlses, means should bo suggested, to , pupils!' to

protect their manuscript and scratch pnpor from tho vJowof otheraJ'toe-in- g
examined, , ,

4. No corrections of any kind,should. bo made by. any one excopt-th- o

owner of the paper. Ho Is the only ono. who enn mako-itrappea- original.
Pupils, too, should avoid, If possible, having to indicate corrections ontheir papers . .. -

fi. If a pupil does not write on a question, 'h6 "shbulriUt Its numberin tho proper order, and write tho words, "Loft 6liti"-i- 'tho Btjaco'below
tho number. . - . .

. Undorscoro words or parts of sentcn,cbtf-vhqn'''i- l w'ili'.holp to maketho answer to a question better understood. "Tlfe"ikaminor wllf-glv- o butlittles credit for what ho will hnvo to take for granted.
7. Uso jien and ink, except for drawings.' ,,7 . '

8. Permit no pupil to loavo tho examination' room until ho has com-pleted his subject, ,
. On the final examinations, pupils should ho asked to retake enoughsubjects i" which thuy have bolow 80 per.' cent to assure them 'an average

of 75 1' .ont. j . t . '
1 pupil should bo inado to decldtf'i'etVio'r, or not' ho' wants' to'

hand i examinations. If his papers arc-- JiiJHdcd In, no one .should
tnko it upon himself not to send thpm to flip' (tyulljy superintendent.

11. Rural school pupils attendlng'Tri town' districts should put thenumbor ol their homo districts on tho .examination .papers, for the gradesshould bo charged to tho district that will, piy ,Ui pupil's tuition in thohigh school.
h-t- .

12. Caution against tho wnsto of examination' paper. It is expensive.
,.iia,Y,0U "Vy UHsKn registrntfon nlimlfdrs to 'pupils, if you seo fit.with whioh to Identify their manuscripts Instead of : 'porthitting' tho uso ofthoir namus for this purpose, 7 -- " -

14. Pin the pages of each manuscript together at Uio uppoj-'lef- t hand

15, Do not roll or fold papers. Send them In aflat package. '
10. How much examination paper and. how many sots of questionswill you need for the next 'examination? .

V7' Kxi'nntlon papers will be on filo for 90 days after tho cxuiriTtfa-tlo- ii
In Alay, subject to review by tho proper persons' concorne'd. '

U'lLPRIM) r Y0SS,1iiifitIutenac.h't.

ssa c MtMBtaoa amiruns esmbb smm lKi

Abstracts of
' 11A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees tho Act.iifacy

of ovcry Abstract I make
.f. .1. (MM IMtfi IN.,., l.wl A1...1 4.: '
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